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"A Amang rmn notoo,
Am4, faith, he'll prixt It."

Aay euWicriber whe fail* to reoeiv
Ike REPORTER AND POST every weuki
:eqa<uted to report tbe failure. We
mat to see where 'he fault is.

rot>ics at Home.

Chief Jastiee Smith is dead.

A light fall ef bail Saturday night.

Thanksgiving Kay text Thursday.
Christmas eomee on Wednesday this

year.

T e obesnut crop is rather eligut this
seams.

Commissioners meeting next Monday
,*

The Stock Law will take effect tbe
frit of January.

" Mere clothing jest arrived at D C
81ate'a, Uerinanton- N. C.

Send THE REPORTER to your sweet-

heart oa year as a shristmaa preeont.

Just foar weeks from next Wednei.
day until C'uristuias ; get jour turkey
ready.

No wonder trale is dull in Danbury ;
just read the Danbury merchant's ad-
veriiseaieete ia this paper.

A ear lead of salt just arrived at D
C Slate's and a ear load ef corn expoot.

ad e*ery day.
?

Who is to send as a turkey for our
Christmas dinner ! Don't all speak at
ease, but aend oa your turkey !

Mr. and Mrs N. M. Pepper return-

ed from Mt. Airy last Moaday, where
they have been on a vi it to relatives.

A full line of scbeel books kept con-

aiantly on band at D C Slate's, German
tea, N. V. All o' which are suld at

State prices. Don't forget the place.
There is much doubt about the devil

fceiug dead, but there is uono about the
death ef "high prices," for the neigh-
here all say that D. C. A'lato is the mur-

derer.
* You can get bacon, meal, ship stuff

aagar, coffee, &«., at same prices from
Full. 1. A Sirader at Waluut Cove a>

pou can iu Winston.

* Young men, y»n can find the lar-
gest and ehaapsst stack of alotbia d
hate, ever brought to Stok.s at tbe tied
Store, Uermtuion, N. C. Savo vour

taoney by baying there.

* The Red Store is orowded froui
basaaical t* top loor wiio new and >tv.

liab goeds. Y*u can certainly save

\u25a0i my hy buying there.

? Mr. W. 11. Glenn ban just return-

ed frost Baltimore where he ban been
?pending lereral days, buying bargains
for the K*d Htorc, Oeruiuntan, N. C.

Mr. T. 7. Prath#r Dead.

The maay friebdi of that ggood old
\u25a0na, the friend of the poor and friend-
lest, will b« sorry to learn that Mr. 1 \u25a0
IT. frather died at his home in .Ut | Ai-
ry one weei ago today, Thursday Net.
14.h 1880

"Uaele Frank," as he wait familiarly
«.!1«4, dene business at Mt, Airy, Win
0 on, Dan bury and baok again t» Mt.
Airy, where died last Thursday, was

on* of the best pushing, energetic, bu>
inesa ia«n we ever knew, and did more

teward making Mt. Airy what it is than
any ??* man living or dead, and wc have
no hesitation ia saying that bo leaves as
taaay friends as aoy man who over doi.e
Wuaiaess in Nortb Carolina, honorable
and obliging in all bis business transac-
tions, fair and honest in all bis dealings
with bis fellow men

We her* *ay, to all his friends, wh*
?xpeet te a*:t and stay with bim in t ?

? iher shore, to have tbeir irtß'.s ja-W
fur Ileavon, he has gon* a - aI. His
dear old compa nn.a who is l<-ft b b »d,
bat l*r tieket roady, and only waiii g
t r hi train whieh will eairy her safely

through. 3b* has .he prayers < f u.auj

irtta lri<B Is that she m y be <- to . t.ials
lifeW'iil*waiting. AH hep* that ahe may
?Mt l»ag year* but feal ure sbs will bo
isady when h*r tr» n .rtivex. Mr. Fratb-
ar waa a fiiaad to the pool foremost in j
every goud work in aay aeotioa wbs e

hi*let waa caat, lutb* is gons, past
away m safily as the twilght passes into
th* dark night or a* tho 'night pastes

lalo th* blight (uushinv m< rne.

Hr BROWNS IROM EHTER3
llwUfMtloo,IlUlOUautaa, l<j-»r» f»ia 94a.a-

--\u25a0to. aerjewswwa. and Umral IMliilltv. m.y.l
iSana liUliaailst 11. alldealers aril ll M'nuliio i
aaawede awt and e«vee*l tvd Uuaa uo wiafimr.

I.*U^
A Mmtc. offMld.ra *W«

«p. ihould U ? *

\u25a0howi'i inoa mrritsi.
It to *i?»m to 'sAkAe »«r« lw\k+9

Mil iibiii

Fire in Mt. Airy.

Two stores and a barber ibop adjoin-
ing the Robert's hotel blook were barn-
ed last Saturday nifrbt. Loss on gtook

estimated at about $12,000 seise SB,.
000, insurance $3,000, insurance on

on one building we did not learn wheth-
er any i.n «li<» othtr buildings but wo

learn that on* of the iofluented wealthy
citii"ny of the place said he "rrtoi" pay
t lih nigcer uho it was laid aaved the
block wiili his store iu it a dollar, the
megor only got bis eyebrow* and whii
kers burn«i| off ia saving the $60,000
or SBO,OOO blook Wonder ifhe aiU't
tbe man whe owes the Reporter for
three or fenr yove subscription and ri-
fusos to pay.

HON. JEFFERSON DAVIS S/CK.

New ORLEANS, NOY IG,_IIOB.
Jefferson Davis arrived here to-day on

the steamer Lathers. He remained in
his state roeiu, where he was visited by
bis pbysican, D-. t'haille, and one or

two intimate personal friends. After
making careful examination of his pa-
tient, Dr. Chailled aia'.ed that Mr.
Davis has been quite sick at Brierfield,
but is now very much imbroved and
there is no cause for alarm. Mr.
Davis was rouiovod to the residence of
his friend, Mr. J U. Payne, whero he
will remain for some days.

ASM) ACCIDENT

Dr. A. J. Martin who lives
near this place, received a tel-
egram last Friday evening
that his son, who had just
gone to Virginia, hal been
blown up. Dr Martin took
the train immediately to goto
him. lie has since written
that Gabe's right arm was
blown oil'and lie was badl\:
burned, but that he hoped to
bring him home the latter
part of this week.?German-
ton Times.

The IT.l T . S. Supoeme Court
hasmore business than it tan

manage. There are thirteen
hundred cases on the docket,
and lour hundred areas much
us they cat. get through with
in one session.? Wil Star.

This way nf going out of the State to

piocurc arlklo.t tli.it are prucuducor in
t!ia.S'tato is u bad wiy to Ouild up und
to foster a spirt of independence. You
?ro not t'xptctcJ to pattiniz* home folk»
alien llioj are exprbnit iu charges?-
when tuoy practice upon yot extortion,

liut when you cau got at home any

article ui a small udvancecupou what it
can be procure.i eU.'Sfluiii it is uot
ucigtihurly or sympathetic t.r public
spirted to solid away for it. Help
developed liouie industry and home
enterpiisos.? WiluiingtoU .Uessouger.

Asbo»ille Citii ?» : The largest tub-
ac*» crop, mid the limit evou known,
tins been safely housed by the farmers
in tbia aII J urfjoiug counties.? We saw

jeatererday ufierimoti a UuUtein heifer
juat purchased from ihe herd of Gen.
It b Yativc bp Dr. J. A. burroughs.
The animal waa only thirteen luouihs
old, yet so welt grow* thai ahe might
pais for a well grown old fashioncp oow.

What ahe well be when she is grown
cannot be guessed except from the
known aoie of the atoek she conic* from
as flue large cattle, as well at

aioung the best of milkers.

Land Ba!e,
1) C r»-i g ? ;tn»Ills wlfii Hntli Pringle,

NV. K. Cftriei ami his wife .S.iruli A. It. Car-
ter, having conveyed by deed to t!io nn/cr-
signcd hi trustee certain Inujitlieivin men-
tioned wliifh deed Wits itxfi'ulod on llie lot It
day of November I.SS7, to se me dnlits due
W.l T.n.ili, irtiil ilnnd in truHinay U» wot

by reference ft- s.»mc oil record in

ofOee of county hi !x>»k no. 30 and
be makers of said dee.l having failed t«

co uply with tb«i pr.)v;»i jii., tie dill contaln-
o bill nude uefa It find wren requested by
,1k: said \y. A Litf'i to Wckki sai l trust ac-
cording jo tli-*U* im thereof, | w'..l sell u
t'ie lilizliest. Idildei H»r cash at t'.te com t-

OU '! doer in tliMowno! /).*yl»urot on 3/on-
day .be Otb day of January IMm), lite t met of

la 11 Conveyed in s«!u fuat died »\ liicli lan-

U located in tbo nortb eastern |*>rtk>n ol

[ Jilokes county, tbe lands of frim-
u<«l JStue and othe.a, J'» a*re>

Imore or le.-ia.

| This tract of land j« favorably l.uMttd t
lanningpurpoH.yi praducva line com, h<. it

ami tobacco, well wittered and lively timber
ed.

A, H. JOYCE,
Trustee.

' *""0<a » ak. ,!
? Low prices against tho eredit sys-

tem, is the motto of Fulton k St ruder
at Walunt (Jove. It will piy y#u in
child their prioea before buying youi
winttr supplies.

WHAT PRODUCES DKATH-

Some one says tbat few tuea die of
age. Almost all persons die of disap-
pointment, pessimal, mental, of bodily
toil, or accident. The passion kill men

somotimes even sudpenly. 'the - corn-

men oppression, "chocked with paa-
sinu," lias little engeration in it,' for
even though no suddenly fatal, strong
passion shorten life. Mrongbodied men

eft»n die vouag?weak mon live tonnes
than strong, for tho strong use tneir
strength, and the weak have none to

use. The Utter take care of theiusels,
ihe former do not. As it is with tbe
body, so it it with the mind and temper
The strong are apt te break, or, liko the
candle, run ; tho wsak burn eut. Tho

inferior an mala, which lives' have gen-
erally their presoi tbed term of yoarsr,
The years, tbe oz 15 or 30, the hog 10.
or 21, the rabbit 8, the guinea-pig 6.
or 7, Tbe numbers of alt bears portions
to the time the animal takes to grow
its fall size, l>ut man, of all animals,

is ope that seldom omen up to the aver-

age. He ought to live a hundred yers>

aeeording to the physo legioal law, for
five tiuies twenty are one hundred ; bat
instead of that, be scarcely reaches an

overage of four lime* the growing poroid
The reason is obvious.?man is notonly.

the most irregular and most in'craporatc,
but tho most laberom and hard-working
of all animals. Me is alw.iyo the most

irritable of all auimu 1-, and there in
reason te believe though we cannot tell
what an auiuial secretly feels, that, more

than any other animal, uiau cherisher
wrath to keep it warm, and consumes
hiiuself with the fire of his own leflecti-
ons.

NOTICE TO CIVIL SI'ITOUS.

No other Jury cases will be called for
trial on the Oivil issu* Docket at Fall
7'erin 1589 of Stokos Superior Court,

except those named below, and they
trill not be called before Thursday
morning Nov It. 1889 Motions in
any civil will be beard at the oon-

voniouce if tho court.

Witnesses will bo allowed to prava
tbeir atteudaivoe only from and inula>l-
- Thursday of tlio l'erui :
No. 14 Ij-iwsou v» I'nuglo
" 44 Vanue vs Pirtea
" 10 SUtc va Thomas
" 27 Turpin v* lurptn
'? 29 Caster va Saunders
" 35 Williams vs Newooiu, Ex
' 41 Railway Co vs Bair
" 47 Jackson vs Hi zs
" 4'J li 'Ko vi IFatkiim, et rI
'< S(J Mci'iiliaui Ag't v* Pearoa
" 54 Gcurgo vs (ieorgo
> 5G Is nit vs /gout
" 03 l.angley v1 iSuta Adm'r

October lGtli 1889.
Calendar Committee.

* '"Underbuy ar.d undersoil," and
"quick sales and sniall proS'.s" aro tho
uio'toes which huvt) placed D C Slalc so

far ahead of all couipnitioi thai b« can

look bunind at thosa in the rutr and sir,
"couio on buys, if you can »tiiud the
racket."

ICEIT9 | FOR

W 4STED ! Tii3 Modern Gladiator.
?OK-v.

A histor\ f the exploits and triumphs of
tint world's greatest tighter

JOHN L. S'JLL'VATV.
vVitli ? i%"*cii iit of >iuHloou* iSyaU'iu of

l'li>sical Training.

1-000 Agoiits Wanted Im-
m*diately

ov ll this book to whom \?e will givo e<-
.?« i h .r-ii ti;rins. The price la oiilj$1 50,

XlAlteration*. It is it HonZ an a

for agents. Kverylnnly will buy it. The

if'K A.ent i» tho lucky one fiis time.
at'oncc 5Dc for complete *riti

??cure your cholct» of territory. Address
TIIKATIILKnC I'UI\f CO.,

bio. 1120 Fine Street;
St. Louis, Mo*

la tli« oidMt and most popular udentlfle *n4
Becbanlral paper poblishtsl and bu ihe Urgert
otrcuUtilon ofanr paper of lia elaaa In tba world,
fully Illustrated. Beet olaaa of Wood Knjrra*.
tng*. I'nblUhed weaklr. Hend for upeclroaa
©*>pr. I'rice |3 a year, four months' trkU,
MuNN 4 CO., I*UBMBBtHB, *3l Orvadway, N.I.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
#1 Edition of Solentlflo Anerioaa. V

A great suoceta. Kech iaaue eontslna colored
plataa of country and ctty residen-

ces or public buildings. Numerous eograrlnfe
and full plan? and apiwtftvatlons for the use of
\u25a0uchaacontetuplMe building. Price S3 90 a year,
IS ota a copy. MINNiCo, Pinn hhuu.

erperlenea and hare m«fie\u25a0yoo.ooo applications for Ameriotut «*IW Fog.

Btgu paUoU Hcnd for HaadWWk. ftm
pHTance strictly oonfldcntlal.

TRADE MARK&. <
In eaaa your niark la not reglstowtfta tte Pa4*

?nt Office*- apply to MOJIK M pfecaw
mmediate protectlan. Beud for UilfiAbooto.
(UM'YHIGIITHfer baoka, otuoto, mam

t*c.v y iWSIy procured. Addreaa

Ult'MN dc CO., PaMßt Ballet tar*. " '
v.efiiLALOrvMSi an Bwinwlf,Ml ?

yruntlyir frrnau#
Anu lli.Mt'tnmbJ «l «ilh »iervotisn««M reaultinf
bouiiarvor ett-iwurk w ill!»«? icKcrmi by taking

JtroH tt'* Irott llit'ifr*.ijvuniua
kaa Uailc murk eud c: <uaK.d rc<l lllr.tiou w rap|<er.

BBB *

l> fitown'a Irno Ritlrra.
riirainian*rr»H>inmend it.

Alldealora kr#|» it.fl.Uiper laotilc.
has ukUu tuark t*a;d cn*w.U ivd '.iocs ;U v. .u;«per.

NOTICE!
-.T AXEB.-

)-(0)-(

Please read tbo following law care-

fully ami rcuieuioer I aoi compelled te

obey the mine and every man in the
County w ill have to couGrin to this law :

Bec. i{!)?'?> licnerer the taxes shall
he due and uunaid, the Sheriff shall im-
mediately proceed to collect tkciu, &s

Sec. THK FIRST .MON-
DAY' IN FEBRUARY IS K.\CII
YK.YH, THK SHKRIKP IS D/lIKO-
/'? 1) TOOi-'FKR AT PUHWCSALK
AT TUH OCUKT 110 US K ALL
LANDS ON ffIIICA"TIIK TAXES
LKVIKD FOR TUK PREVIOUS
YKAR still remain unpaid ou the Brat
Monday in January preceding.

I rhall endeavor to follow strictly the
above laws, therefore all parti.es are
earnestly requested to come forward and
SETTLE heir (axes. I will bo IU uiy of-
fice during the uioatti of Outober, or

yod will fiud a deputy there ft»r the pur-
pose of colleoting taxet: Iwll visit the
places below for the aareo yurpose, on

the days stated during the mouth at
October, vix: ?. .j; t ?

Walnut Cove. Monday Oct 21'89.
Ueriuautou " Tuesday, " 22 "

Daltou Wednesday, «' 23 "

II Veuablo's Thursday '«« 24 "

Francisco Friday ?« 25 "

Fair Play Saturday '? "26 "

Sandy Ridge, Thursday '« 28 "

Flvun's Store, Tuesday " 2J "

XT"Those failing to aieet me at ths
above named places and settling their
taxes will be visited by myself er depu.
ty at eace with the express purpose «f
collecting the taxes due. QTTbe tax-
es must be wound up.

R. I. DALTON,SiiiRirr.
Sept. 20th, 1889.

niaokberries?Cash !?We want to

exchange cash for blaokberries. Write
us at once stating quantity, and your
price in youi neajest dopot for oasb.
Also cherries, apples, peaohes, Rags,
wax, eggs, chickens, ko.

HOUSTON DRO'S.,
Wholesale Urooors, Greensbojo, N. 0.

A o«r load of the best whoat fertili-
ser has just arrived for P. C. Slato. One
at (iennsuton and one at Rural liall.
which will bu (old very eheap for cash.

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

Crndenaed scheldule No. 12.?TakingcAfect
Wednesday June 12jh'b0.

I\is<e:iger | Freight and
ami mail. | Ac.ommo'n

Lv Benettsville 4 20 ain ! 15 a iu

Arrive Maxtoti 5 \u25a0' J J* »»5 44

i.eave .Wax ton 54® *4 i 925 44

Ar Fayettevillo 1 44 ' -05p iu

Lv Fayettevillo N Of) ?» i o»> uni

Ar Sanford 10(H) 44 , 12 p m
Lv Sauford 10 20 ?» | 2l » 44

Ar Greensboro .. 145p in 800 »4
Lv(Srcetuiboro.. ?.2 0'» »? ; 620 ain

Ar Mi. Airy fl 00 44 1 500p in

and mail North bound break-

fast at FayettevUle and dinner at (»reens-

boro.

Trains J/ovinc "South

ravtengT Freight
and mail. Ann accoiu'n

Lv Mt. Airy T35 a m 530 ain
Ar Oitfi obtire, 7 30 | 1 15 pru
Lv (treeusboro ?? | 700 a in
Ar ban ford 10;', pin 1 Wpm
Lv Sanford 125 44 , 215 p m ,
Ar Fayetteville .3 20 44 j 625 14 ,
Lv Fayettevllle I 35" 745 am
Ar Maxton.... 5 23 ,4 ilei3op in i
J,vMaxton 535 44 100 44

.\r liencttsviile... 650 44 , >l4O 44

i'anseuget' and mail booth bou'ud break-
l*4Ht at lireeusboro and d nner at llau-
I'tit'tl.

jory and Madison Branches. »r» 4 iglit

I and and Accommodation.

Train*moving North.
Leave Millboro i 7 25 a in
Arrive t«r*eiwboro I 900 44

Leave (ireausooro | 10 10 11

Arrive Madison j 12 *0 p w

Trains Moving Siutli.
Leava Madiaon. 1 4* p «

Arriva G.eenfUere 4 10 ??

Leave Greentbore 445 ??

Arrive Millboro H ;>0 ?«

Paaaetiger and Mail Trains inn daily ex
»*e»t Sunday.

Freight and Arcomodatian Train rnna

Iroiu Bennettsvillo to Fayetevilk on Tuea-
davs, Tliuradayt ann Saturdays ; freight
and Accoimumtalion Train runs from Fay*
ettevillo t«# lknetlsvllle ou Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays ; from Fayette-

vllle to Owwhoro on Mondays Wednes-
days and Fridays, and fruui (treenboro to
to Fayetteville «n Tuesdaye, Tliurs-

daysaud Seturdaya ; between tireonsboro

and lit. Airy ou Mondays, Wednesdays
and Friday J.

Trains on Factory and Madison Branch
run daily except Sunday.

W. Fi. KYLE, (ien'l Pass. A^eut.
J. W. FRY, fien'i Sup*t.

One'Way
?TO?-

MAKE MONEY.

It is a conceded fact that
the best way to tnaka money
is to saro it, and tho BEE
HIVEgives you belou a list
of articles and urices< which
willenable you to save mon-
ey on your purchases if you
willonly come to ser us.

Amen' bml tlrtlthottls, "6 (to, cacli.
Roiiland'i " " 4W " "

Delft » « U " "

Iron " » " "

Wetl nil/ Ktrlt, 10 " «

Iron B»unU Ilamu, 10 " ?

True* C'Atins, II " "

(irindtlonet, 1 a*d I-S per W,

Beturiiblt ITn«k L»eJn, II eti ,

Oreat Jimeri?* Oaaa CW
»#w, (Mrrwt) f 1,11 a

CVkX Amtriewi Oraaa CW
TUrn, II*U, ?

H#» F»mU and LtmiMdm, l»tt, ta*X.
Fmet Ue C»rr> SKtiltri,

(imfrtttd.) M.7S tacA.
I I«im lory ««« VlutiiLff, I [mm.

4 h m « MtleJim, t ?

Also a full assortment oj
Mattocks. Harrow Teeth.
DushScyihes, Repair Links, 1
flow Boltsi Single Trees,
lixck Br.'ids, Co.v Chains<
Rope. I'oeket Knives? Table
Lathery, <Jc.» <fr., \u25bai" ioW
a/ i> A"A' HIVE cut prices.

For the next SO </«yj we will offer
SPEC 1.1L L\ DUCEME.YTS in alt
Win<tr Goods, consisting ot Jeans,
" Dress Goods, Underwear Rub.

and many) other things.

' j&o&s wl oss.
We are receiving our Spring Stoek of

Shoes and Hats, and as we nake thpsc

two lines a SPECIALITY, we will bo
prepared to do you some good on them
so be prepared for bargains. Kxpect
tbcui, ask tor theui, and you shall have
tlieui. Ifthis uieuey saving is not too

much of a trifle to lot go unheeded,
come (o see us, trait our promises and
see if we lie. We don't just make a

bread assertion, (at most merchants do)
that we sell cheaper than other bouses,
but back our claims by prices thai aro

bound to conviuce »uy ?'doubting Thorn-

New Home Sewing
Machines the

best at hon-
est profits.

OUR BULB

One price to

all.
- I - A. _l.E*

ouu TERMS.

-CN«tt upot cash.

OfJJJt MOTTO->The
beat bottom TH!U«>

foi" the money

down.

If you nevei have tried us, speak te

youi neighbor about us, ask him if lie
has ever tried the BEK HlVE,?if he
hat ask his opinion about our claims.

*iiv« us a trial t» prove oar preten-

tion*. Will yon do it* We feel sure

you will.

V ours anxious to please,

W. D. Baity & SONS;

You will liavo do ri* Jtr iff« a

if you use Dr J H McLean's Strength-
ing Eye Salvo; it remove* the film
and scum which accumulates an th« «je

balls, subdue* inOumation, coal* aud
soothes the ir»H*tcd nerves, strengtlieos
weak aud falji-g sight. 250. a box.

\u25a0.

FO" 1 .

BOYS AND GIHLS. ,

?» A

ENROLMENT LAST SCHOOL
YEAR 85. ..

New and Commodious tiuildiogs. W«U
Appointed Recitation Roouis. Compe-
tent Teachers and Thorough Inat.-uotica.

A Special Course For Tfiosa
Desiring to Teaco inthe Pub

lie Schools.
Tuition per month, $1.50 to §3.00

\u25a0Vunc, $3.00. Bjard, everything
eluded, SB.OO.
f :

Next Session opens August 26tk, Sen
r. *\u25a0'

W 13 ftafritf,
tfttRMANTON, N. O.

WANTE
Wanted at our® 10,000 or 20,000 acres ot

fine tabasco la;i<t. The land is wanted !*\u25a0
?ns bod/, or as ne.tr together as bit
liipreferred that at at leest 2,030 aei**t
isliould be in small tracts and in a (eedatate
of cultivation, witlidwellings on them read;
te occupy.

Do uot expert fancy price# ; we will |>ay,
cash in hariil if we buy.
N.M. I'KHI'KU,

Keal Estate Ajeti:',*
DuuUury, X. O.

July Ist, 1889.

LANDWANTQ
Watite 1 for a ca<h paying ca«tamor a sma

tract ui I4IIU,no ilen.l than too acre*. Tho land
lniutbc in a good ?tutaof cultivation, with fair
d welling ou it, worth not more than SI,OOO to
91,600. MOHI or all the money will be ready as
?oon aa wo can get iKMe-alon this fall.
N. M. Pepper, Real Estate Ageul, baubury,

M. C., Jaly 4th loHJ.

SEABOLT &

=REMPSON,
Tin and Sheet Iron

J/iorkers.
Witigtcm 2T? C.

(OPPOSITE FARMERS W. U.

After returning thanks to
the good veople of Stokes for
liberal share of patronage
on tobacso flues, wish t0
call their at ten W Our large
andiveli assOrted selected
st 0«k Of

|(iokS|iaUjis|tov},
Also Areep a large

assortment of 1 inwa
re, sheet copper
sheet zinc, stove pi

&c.'
RoNfing, guttering

and repairing done
on short notice, Give
us a call.
Good work and low
prices. rcspct'y

£«afe<U<S &

Imperfect digoetion and asyiuiilatien
produce disordered conditions of the
aysteai whioh grow and are oooQriued
by neglect, Dr J IIMoLesa's Strength
euining Cordial aod Hlood Purifier, by
its tonie proportion, cures indigestion
aud gives tone to the atouiaoh. *I,OO
I er battle.

Ifyour kidueys aro inaotivo, you wilf
ffiel and look wretched, oveu in tbo moat
cheerful sooicty, aud melancholy oa 'he
jollicut ouoasiouH. Dr J H MoLeao'a
Ijivor and Kidney Ualuj, will eat y
right again. SI,OO.

en you constipated, with lon of»p*
petite, heuilichc, take one of Dr J ty
MoLuiid'h Littlo Liver an) KiJuoj Pel

, l»i«.They arc pleis/inl to t&k* tq

ur« wiljfou, 2oc«ut« uviul

HE 18 DEAD.

A Weat Vitginia aaaa aiabbed bim-
aolf twalve times with a pair of aeiaaora,
atrung himnelf up anH was oat dova 3
time*, then cut bid throat with a razor

and jumped from (he roof ofa faar sto-
ry home Ha ia aow daad. . When a

Weat Virginian m.ikea up bia mind to
do a thing ho keeps at it till it- ia doae.

Exchange.

Young Ladien, g« to tbe Red Stort
Gernahtou, N. C., for jour fail and
winter dressing. Thcj have tho latest
tylas of plain aud plsid, flannals, with
fancy bntids and plush trimming to

matab, 7'hay also hare all the urdiua
y styles of drdss to suit tbe trade.

* Fill ton ami Strador hate opened a

general line of merchandise at Walnut
Cove. Go see tboiu.

*Tlx oa*h system enables ua to tall
goods cheaper than these who do acred,

it bu.«inesi. Fulton k Stbader,
Waluut (lota.

* Fulton & Strader, at Walnut Ooye

will make you open your eyaa with their
low prices in dry "Oodi, boola,
hat»,Ao., if yon will give them a call.

* The Farmer's Alliance of Stokes

county hae decided that D C Slate sells
them gooils cheapor than an? man in
Uermanton. or Stakes oouoty. ?

Money to Lend
(IX UNLIMITED AMOUNTS)

On Goou Usal Estate SkccritY

with interest paynhle semi-aunualljr or

tt'U i 4 preferred . Loans t» run

five years and secured by list mortgage

boods. Judgments, mortgages and

liens of erery description paid of and

ong time given.

Cull on or addreti *

A M. STACK,
Attorney at law

Dan bury, N. C.

' I \u25a0 ' -JLL.

Notiee*
ll.tvingqualified a* executor of the Inst

wiH ami est am out ef Asa Xeal, dee'd, we
heeby givt a to ail permits indented
os.tid estate to come forward and

iiuuv*dl%t« payment to tin. and ail person*

having claims said ??\u25a0lata to ptcsenf
tlicm duly authenticated ''t»r settlement on
or before the Ist day of October !s(M)«rotli.

wis*this noiice will ce plead in bar of their

ocovery.
This Sept, 27'h,

JOHN W. TUTTLK, )

t , Executors.
JAMK3 M. NKAL. )

9 VOICE «EMe? WiWfc ion , ?f Maltiu. CXii«.
Q *g writea "Wat si njrk ou a Una fat
CT wBHPtSV ? »"»i!i. I low ba»r au a«aii«r
f> t>» E.fc Allan 4Co a oll.ataa «-d p*kif.

MK.uup. and on., luk. |M . *»."

p I Bfgu<>d | W. M.UABRIK>O.

Wllllan KHaa. Ilarriabarf, Pa,
wriua *1 fcava ui»ar kin«f

h aayibiaf to Uka r*v allnmITaaiarAa/ 11».* ~r 4 ara a un4 k la
>-? ?r l,iu: w j. *i.

Km for. Ma. «!*??

£HFf' ?* h «? \u25a0\u25a0 orU.-r far y.mr albaaa al
dO|^^9fmWPfcT9r^H* >tin<'*l **?*? Hoaia I tl»u M;

l»*®»*??*?»» \u25a0?wntba»#*«IwßWi- M»Jwl or a alu «Ia da> ?*uA ."

?*?'? *°* <? |m aa»
fVoui ibrlr latior*. P.rary

oaia wbt lakaa bald sflblafraail buaiuaas ptlaa aofratid p<«4ta.
Hhull we start VOL' in this business,
ran Jar? Wrllatoaaaud laara all abaua M ft>r W«
ara Martin* many, \it trillMart jam. Uroa dau i .lalay aiMl

aituibaraaia alwad af roam yaar part of iba rotuin If >..«
uka kola 700 willba abla la pltb up full faat ?rllaud-
Oa acioaal of a f-rcad Mu.nar»tiur.* . aala I Kft.WOO teaalollAr I*u<? 1 <ll;riipit Albuma arru )?« a«ld la (Ua
ba*pla tot SS aarti Bound iu Moral Crtuuoa AilkValval
rinak. Cbarn*4of lydaaarnud laatdaa DaaAaau.aal albanta ta tka
world Lai|*ai Siaa Urraiaal bargaiaa a«ar kaawn Aftata
wantart Übaral tariaa Mlf aauaaay far afuti An/ ona >aa
became a awccaaafMl aj.wt HaJla Itaalf <h> aifbH-lIMla or aa
laikHig mfrm+ij Ifbara»ar ahawn. »mi ua> own lo par-

abaaa. Afrwta taka H.aaaoda vfordera with aapxilir na»ar
bafuta know* Draat prbtu awall aran ttorkar Afantaara
aakUfUiaaaa LatUaa maba aa n<wrb aa man Taufadar,
oan do aa wall aa aaf aaa. Pall lafertrvatwu and laraia frac,
la Iboaa wka wrtu «ar una. with particular* and tarwia fU aai
Paaallr Blblra, l»kj aad Prrlotfcraka Aflor *h ba»w *O,
abaald 70a roacluda la (0 an fWnfcar. *byno karaa ta 4aaa

Addrraa I. C, AltEtt A CO.. AkOcm, lUui

J&Q You W&YF&
Desir'ible Farm in

f|h,i\(iolpl\ Cour\ty ?

I offer this 163 acre of d-tirtV
farming land for sale en tho U. K A Y
Kuilroud in Randolph county, half way
between Liberty and Stalev. Ther«
are 20 to 30 acres bottom laud, includ.
iog 10 or 15 si-res good meadow, about
30 acres up land olesred, the upland
is rathor a gray snil *ud no doubt will
piodnce fine tobacco, the growth ia
mostly pine, some oak &e. A g'ood or-
ahard, good water »nd dwelline in good
condition. This ia undoubtedly a dej
tirable and Tfiy luw at the price
of SBBO. but' my party war.ta to aell

r a. -ia money iuto aouoa othar
amass.

Ifyou wast auch a place let u>e kear
from you.

N. M Peppar,
Koal Estate A«uut,

Daabury, N.C-

Hei\. 11«-ia k i'njii citih ob

everything new aud attraotive. Their
[\u25a0tore in a tbing of beauty, and tbair

gauds nuiubta to please tbi roost fas-

tidiuuM. f

It is a well known fact, tliat tlio pro-

prietor* of the Red Store, (jermauton,

N. C., are using every possible meant,

to control the trudo of thin section of

country. Low prices is their biggest ad-

vertiser. t
Uroupy suffocation*, nightooughs and

>ll the common affecti-ins of the throat
and lungs quioklv relieved by Dr J II

McLean's Tar Wine and Lung H»lm.

Old peaple suffer much from diior-

dcrs of the uriniary organs, and always
gritifled at the wonderful effects of Dr
J It McLean's Liver and Kidney Halm

in banishing their troubles. SI,OO por

bottle.
Ifyou spit up phlegui, and are trou-

bled with a h.icking cough, use Dr J
li McLean's Tar wiue Lung Halm.


